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tioned, the good people of Lucerne are
more srnned against than. sinning, by tho
coming axnong them, periodically of wander-
ing troupes of German and Italian mounte-
banks, and other lewd fellows of the baser
sert, wvho are chiefly responsibie for flagrant
desecration of tho Day of Rest, which doos
not accord -with the inoffensive and decorous
instincts of the Siviss people.

fleing one of the most nioluntainous
countries in Europe, a lar.ge, proportion of
Switzerland is uninhabitable. The avail-
ablo part of it, however, is densely peopled.
It iri a very pretty, roliling country, covered
for the most part with green grass, very
green, and adorned with fruit and forest
trees. Pears and plums predoininat> but
neither are very good. Only a very small
portion of the land is cultivated. Tho
handsome, mouse-coloured cattie live, and
thxive, ini dark, ill-ventilated. stables under-
neath the haras. The country people live
chiefly by their wits, occupying their spare
houls in thoso industries for which tho Te-
spective cantons have becorne fanious-
wood-carvingr watclimaking,, exnbroidery,
cotton-spinning, silk-weaving-, wiool-knittin,
etc., in ail of which they are very expert.
Nearly ail the grain, coal and iron used in
the country are imported from Germany,
and yet the balance of trade, and commerce
alwaya cornes eut on tho riglit side of the
ledger.

As for Lucerne an-d its environs, it -would
b6 difficuit te exaggerate, its c«harms. The
town is eld. It is said to, tako its naine, from
a tower still standing in the River Reuss, near
where it rushes rapidly frem the iLake, built
bùy the Romans it is aaid, and by thora rsed
fer a 1 iglthouse (lucerna.) There is a fine
old Cathedral whose twin tapering towers
date frein 1506. Two old fashioned weed-
on bridges crosà the river obliquely. Eoth
are covored with tile roofs and betweon the
rafters on each is a sories of curions paintings.
On the ene, tho subjeets are historical, 154
in number. The other has 46 ghastly pic-
tures xepresentirig the Dance of Death, de-
scribed by Lougfellow i his "Golden Le-
gond." The well-presorved city wall -with
its solemu watcb-towers, soon frein afar,
adda te the picturesqueness of the,place ; but
more than ail, Lucerne owes its attraction te,
the layish hand of nature, 'whidh bas sur-
reunded it with green hbis and grand moun-
tains, lias set in front of it an emerald sea,

and boundod tho horizon with the everlast-
ing snoivs cf the «Uf and Engelberg Allps.
Until the opening of the St Gothard R. 'R.,
a few yaars sinco, Lucerne had no commer-
cial importance, but it is noiv incroasing
steadily. lis population is 20,000. Its hotels
are amoerg the IP.rrest and fineat in Europe,
and tho numbor of visitors cerrespondingly
numerous. "lTho Lion " of Lucerne is ono
of tho principal afights of the town-a co-
lossal fig, ure of a dying lion carved eut of
tho face of a rock, after a design by Thor-
wvaldson,) the Danish sculpter, ini nxmory of
a baud of Swviss braves who fell figchting for
the Frenchi in 1792.0

The ILake ef Lucerne is "la joy for ever"-
the Loch Loinond cf Switzrland-with a
variety and wealth cf wild romantde sconery
that Scotland cannot oqual-unsurpassed
oen by Como and Lugano on the Italian aide,
of the meuntains. It is twenty-flve miles
long,,, ini the shape of a cross, the oxtremities
cf the arma being somo fourteon miles apart.
The wator is blue as a peacock'a broast, and
vory deep. Twelvo pretty steamers built cf
steel, that sit on the wator likeo swans, and
run like witdhes, meet the roquiroments cf
the travelling soason. They are ail built at
Zurich and brouglit horo in pieces by rail.
The fineat Swiss watdh doos not -work more
smoothly than do their beautiful engines.
In the dining saloon yeu find ail the luxu-
ries of the season. On the upper dock you
are sheltered frora the sun by aî canvas awn-
ing. It soldera rains. The boats belong te,
one company, se there is ne0 racing. Thc

ofcr Tgentlemen, and the fares very
niodorate. Travellors te Interlaken, through
the Brunig pasa, take one of theso boats te,
Alpnaclat. The steamer darts frora shoe te
ahore rnany times, touchingr at pretty yvil-
lag,,es, nestlirig at foot of hills, dottect with
red-roofed cottages-evory -village having
its Churdli or Chapol ivith alender tape-ring
steeple and its chine of befll. In the op-
posite direction, you reach Kilsunacît, frein
wvhich an omnibus takes yeu over the hli,
by tho Chapel erected on the spot where
the tyrant Gessler fell, transflxed by Toll's
avenging arrew, te, thc lake of Zug, where
another steamer carnies you te, the quaint
oid town of the samie mnie, -%heoe yen may
hiear something about the inysterieus, pro-
historie Iltake-dwellers," who are enly
known to have existed here by the laeus-
trino relics that antiquarian researdch has
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